
19th Amendment Activities 

Kindergarten-High School 
  



Grades K-2 
Literature Connection Activity-Duck for President by Doreen Cronin 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students investigate elections and the voting experience. 

Click here for Activity 

Other Literature 

Grace for President by Kelly DiPucchio 

A fun story about the American electoral college and why every vote counts. 

Ask children these questions as you read: 

• Why was Grace upset at the beginning of the book? 

• Who would you vote for? 

• Who did you expect to win? 

Sofia Valdez, Future Prez by Andrea Beaty 
Sofia is down but not out when she has the plan to fix something but is told at City Hall that she can’t 

because she is just a kid. She sets out to prove what one kid can do. 

Activity Below 

Ask children these questions as you read: 

• What kind of things do you do at home to help your family?  

• What kind of problem did Sofia see? 

• Does Sofia have more than one problem?  If so, what are other problems? 

• Why doesn’t Sofia feel brave? 

• How does Sofia solve the problem?   

• What steps did she take? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-05/Literature%20Connection-%20Duck%20For%20President.pdf


Grades 3-5 
Suffrage Timeline 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students learn that the population with voting rights has drastically changed over the years.  

Click here for activity 

Literature Connection Activity-The Day Gogo Went To Vote 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students examine the right to vote by comparing suffrage in America to suffrage in South Africa. 

Click here for activity 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-06/Suffrage%20Timeline.pdf
https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-06/Literature%20-The%20Day%20Gogo%20Went%20to%20Vote.pdf


Grades 6-8 

Historical Debate: Women’s Suffrage 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students debate women’s suffrage. 

Click here for activity 

Who Has the Power? 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students evaluate the history of the right to vote in America. 

Click here for activity 

Suffrage Sequence Cards 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students order and examine the history of voting rights to gain a better understanding of the right to 

vote. 

Click here for activity 

Literature Connection Activity-A Time for Courage: The Suffragette Diary of Kathleen Bowen 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students examine the right to vote by reading a fictional account of a girl living in the U.S. in the early 

20th century. 

Click here for activity 

 

iCivics 

Women’s Suffrage-A Movement in the Right Direction 

Teaching with Infographics 

*See attached at end of document 

Bill of Rights Institute 

Carrie Chapman Catt: The Woman of the Hour and Purpose 

In this lesson, students will learn how Carrie Chapman Catt worked with purpose to advocate for a 

constitutional amendment guaranteeing the right to vote for women. They will use this example to be 

purposeful in their own lives. 

Click here for the activity 

Alice Paul’s Perseverance for the Vote 

A look at the virtue of perseverance, which is defined as remembering how many people before you 

chosen the easy path rather than the right one and to stay the course, through the life and work of Alice 

Paul. 

Click here for the activity 

Learn: Movement & Action: The Women’s Suffrage Movement- iCivics Webquest. 

Click here 

Game: Do I Have A Right?- iCivics Game 

Click here 

https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-08/Historical%20Debate%20Womens%20Suffrage.pdf
https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-08/Who%20Has%20the%20Power.pdf
https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-08/Suffrage%20Sequence%20Cards%20Updated%202018.pdf
https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-08/Literature%20-A%20Time%20For%20Courage-The%20Suffragette%20Diary%20Of%20Kathleen%20Bowen.pdf
https://resources.billofrightsinstitute.org/virtues/carrie-chapman-catt-woman-hour-purpose/#summary
https://resources.billofrightsinstitute.org/heroes-and-villains/alice-pauls-perseverance-vote/
https://www.icivics.org/
https://www.icivics.org/


Grades 9-12 

In the Right 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students become familiar with suffrage and how it has evolved over the years. 

Click here for activity 

We the Women 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students take the part of women suffragists and their opponents to understand the need for legal 

protection. 

Click here for activity 

Literature Connection Activity-Voting and the Spirit of American Democracy 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students investigate the history of voting rights in America. Explain that the book is comprised of eight 

essays, each essay detailing one chapter of the history of American suffrage. 

Click here for activity 

Culminating Activity: A Game of Cards 

Kids Voting Nebraska-A Ballot Counts 

Students recognize the progressive empowerment of groups in the United States 

Click here for activity 

Bill of Rights Institute 

The Movement Unites 

In this lesson, students will examine the impact of the passage of the Nineteenth Amendment and 

assess the connection between suffrage, citizenship, and public life. Students will also examine how 

people applied or failed to apply constitutional principles and civic virtues in the women’s suffrage 

movement. 

Click here for activity 

iCivics 

Women’s Suffrage-A Movement in the Right Direction 

Teaching with Infographics 

*See attached at end of document 

Learn: Movement & Action: The Women’s Suffrage Movement- iCivics Webquest. 

Click here 

Game: Do I Have A Right?- iCivics Game 

Click here 

Lesson Plan: Voting Rights- iCivics Site 

Click here 

 

 

https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-06/In%20th%20Right.pdf
https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-06/We%20The%20Women.pdf
https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-06/Literature-Voting%20and%20the%20Spirit.pdf
https://www.nebarfnd.org/sites/default/files/2020-06/Culminating%20A%20Game%20of%20Cards.pdf
https://resources.billofrightsinstitute.org/votes-for-women/the-movement-unites-1890-1920/
https://www.icivics.org/
https://www.icivics.org/
https://www.icivics.org/


 



 

 

 

 



 


